
27/28-30 Eastern Road, Turramurra, NSW 2074
Sold Apartment
Wednesday, 25 October 2023

27/28-30 Eastern Road, Turramurra, NSW 2074

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 55 m2 Type: Apartment

Peter  Horozakis

0402870202
Jimm Nestoras

0435366760
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$635,000

Renovated Beauty in Prime East-Side Setting.ENTER THROUGH 2-4 KING STREET, TURRAMURRAMyProperty Epping

is proud to present this most beautiful fully renovated garden apartment, offering your own private entry, stunning

renovated interiors & level of comfort you deserve, in the popular east-side village precinct.The apartment has been

stylishly renovated to create a superb lifestyle sanctuary and a completely move-in ready buying option. Perfectly

positioned in a quiet cul-de-sac setting showcasing peaceful ambience and unbeatable convenience with bus services, the

village and rail just down the street. Karuah Park and Turramurra Memorial Park also only steps away.HIGH POINTSFull

Brick home unitHighly sought after garden complex, enjoyed by owner occupiersBeautiful expanse of lawns and trees in

the enclosed courtyard garden - ideal for kids or having the family picnicLovely walks, parklands, restaurants, Turramurra

village and numerous transport options only approx. 300m awayPrime corner North aspect, direct private access from its

parkingSun-drenched interiors with contemporary flooringSpacious living and dining with picturesque garden

outlookGourmet kitchen with modern appliances, stone bench top & breakfast bar Double sized bedroom with built-in

robeDeluxe bathroom with quality fittingsHigh ceilings enhancing the spaceExceptional indoor-outdoor flowLevel

access, direct entry from its adjoining carportAlfresco terrace merges with the delightful common lawns and

gardensSeparate laundry/storage room adjoins the undercover car space400m to the 571, 572, 573, 576T, 577 and 577P

bus services to North Turramurra, Sydney Adventist Hospital, North Wahroonga and Macquarie ParkClose to Knox, easy

rail access to other private schools, in Wahroonga Bush School catchmentEasy access to Knox Grammar and

AbbotsleighEvery precaution has been taken to establish accuracy of the information but does not constitute any

representation by the vendor or real estate agent. You should make your own inquiries as to its accuracy.


